IN THE STILL OF THE NIGHT

Intro:

In the still of the night I held you, held you tight

'Cause I love, love you so, promise I'll never let you go, in the still of the night

Chorus:

I re-member that night in May, the stars were bright above

I'll hope and I'll pray to keep your precious love

Well be-fore the light, hold me a-gain with all of your might, in the still of the night

Instrumental verse

So be-fore the light hold me a-gain with all of your might, in the still of the night

In the still of the night
IN THE STILL OF THE NIGHT

Intro: C Am F G7

C Am F G7
In the still of the night I held you, held you tight

C Am F G7 C F C
'Cause I love, love you so, promise I'll never let you go, in the still of the night

Chorus:

F C C7
I re-member that night in May, the stars were bright above

F G G7
I'll hope and I'll pray to keep your precious love

C Am F G7 C F C G7
Well be-fore the light, hold me a-gain with all of your might, in the still of the night

Instrumental verse

C Am F G7 C F G7 (pause)
So be-fore the light hold me a-gain with all of your might, in the still of the night

C Fm C
In the still .... of .... the night